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The Somerset Herald,

Somerset, Ta.

V1'1-1- . TTiiliXI i.AT LAW
Pa.

t,-r- p. W. BIKSECKER.

Herald

Publication.

octolCce

ATTOKNLY-A- LAW,
Somerset, i a.

tlrf In Cook Heerits' lilork.
8i

n. sctll.
Somerset Pa.

ATTUK1VEY-A-
Somerset, Pa.

KOKR.
ATTUKNEY-A- LAW,

Somerset, Pa.

KNDSI.KY.
ATTOKNKY-A- LAW,

Somerset, P

I' RE
ATTOliXLY-ATLAW- ,

Somerset, Pens 'a.

rn.l..
ATTl'I'.NEY-A- LAW,

Somerset, Pa.

BAKR.
ATK'KNEY-A- LAW,

Sdnif wt. Pa.,

:r.ruiie.l lo biui will i.rouiialy
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wilt be invnijit- -

i niit!e In S'm- -

bihI uliulnluif t'ountlea. Suney- -

done tn re&ftonable tcrmis.

I'll 1.1 AM II. KOOXTZ.
ATToKNEY-A- LAW.

S.'mrrwt. Pa.,

rrf attetitli.n to tmtfneM entrtm- -

, In 'iii)rtMt and adjoining Counties,
x Hhum Kow.

WIS MKYKBS,

h.imert. Penn'n
t entnifte.1 tn hn pare will I
wiili irt,in'Tnp nni nlrllTv

ir. IV'.dtr.nioll)

Somerset,

ATTORN

ok next lr to Uoyd's

l. prcii.
ATTOKNEY-A- LAW.

Somerset. Pa.
Vatr.nicth Hl'-ck- . an stairs. Entrance.

. ,.... freet. v.lleotlons roa.le, estates

. : ejiiinlne.i. and all loiral business
t.' nh I'rompu.ess and fidelity.

v

be

KIMMFL.
ATTt'KNEY-A- LAW,

Somerset, Pa.

i
ATTUKNEY-A- LAW,

Sotneraet, Pa.
talrs in Mammoth Hln k.

0. KIMMEL.
ATTOKNEY-A- LAW,

Somerset. Pa.

t" all business entrusted to care
and adv'iuliiK c.untles with pn.mpt-- f

!ell;y. time, on Cross street.

F. SCHFLL.
ATTOKNEY-A- LAW,

" and Pensl.w Aiient, Somerset, Pa.
t MaiLmotn Hlack.

LF.NTINi: HAY.
ATTORNEY'-A- LAW

rin Keal Estate. Somer t. P
ni! entrusted to care

hps anJ tblety .

will
with

HN" H. rill,
' ATToKNEY-A- LAW

Somerset.

r attend to all bnslness entrusted
- V. upt aTanced on collections, fcc. Ot- -

. : an. '111 Kuildlng.

;. i.e.
ATTOKNEY-A- LAW,

Somerset Pa.,

nal business entrusted to mj care
lth promptDcw and fidelity.
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up.

for

his
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his

Pa

or;
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iircrs.
AT-I.A-

Somerset, Penn'a.

r-- ;
II. S. KIMMFL

il ' n iers li s pmsslnal aerrlce to the ci'.l-

s n . ai.d Vicinity. I til'" profession.
i!''. !.e can I found at his uttice, on Main

' ' tl.e I'iamond.

BRFBAKER tender- - bis
mal serriceetothe et'Wens of Sora

!.! vd inity. Office in residence on Main
e' ct the IMamond.

R. WM. RAITH tenders his
t. .lnnal services to the cllliens of Sum- -

dr east of Wayne k Herkeblle's
rur .tore.

(.
W. JOHN BILLS.
1' 1'ENTIST.

i"e . sairj inOook k Beerita Block.

h':. WILLI A M COLLINS.
.1' LENT

LAW.

NT.

Fr:i:Ti:ur

(nlnes

1ST. PA.
fr. Mammoth Block. aNwe s Krur
t ere tie can at all times t tim.l j.rcpar- -

s ail kinds ot w.k. such as hlilna-- r

kc Artttlclal tc-t- ot aU kinds.
lie lsi material inserted, operations

.:.ted.

HOWARD WYNNE, M. P.

j'.rH'.v. FFy A.

wiwii,tthr tts. - n.i ii':! and aclo'iv. practice H..ur. C a. . to
Lmaer k ire.n I. lock. Main M.

f P THOMISON. M D.
. St UlitPN 1.ENT1ST.

.(.bnsti-wn- . P".
1 ad a protean. 11 more ttinn

- vears Emixi T't SrxiaiTV.
' r '..ms No f.' Vain street rup siaiT) over

r s Hardware Store It will be neces-- '
'. t prrs-- t s w :,o ant work d ne to mil'

ttttoreband. 3

Tames O.
' 3es Ms

I):

scott.

'Kins.

ATTORNEY-

SOMERSET.

KIFRNAN. M.D. ten- -

otessl.ir.al services to the eltlrens cf
' f--t ard vicinity. He can be found at tne
'"..mce e.t Mi tatter on Min street or at me

- Iir Henrr Brubaker.
Sej l 1MK2.

J. K. MILLER has erma- -

located in Herun tor tne fninirr i

! --e

J

r

iflice oppueitc t tiaries vrisina- -

IAM0XI) HOTEL,

apr.

STOYSTOWN. l'ENN'A.
" ;i polar and well known h use has lately
r and pewiy refined with all new

lurtilture. which has made It a very
".n,1 . to tua- - place tor the traueltrg public.

f ,e at j mows cann t surpassed, all be-'-- s

trtt eusa. with a larae put lle hall attached
. 'It lan e. Alio lara--e and momy r.ahlin.
' ' r.n trdli:K cat I had at the lowest poe-- 1

jr.cei. by the week, flay or meal.

SAXl'ELfT'STEK. Prop.
IS. E. for IHamncd

Sioyitvw ,Pa

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
(Aoovc ltcury HfHj- - Ptorei.)

STTLES ill LCWEST PEICES.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
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BARG
In Goods We Offer:
Coal Vases,
Cake Boxes,
Tea Trays,
Chambtr Tails,
Copper Ware,
Mincing Knives,
Kevolvine (iraters,
Coflee Mills,
Nut Crackers,
Waffle Irons,
Lamlis. ( All Kinds,)
Clothes Wrineers,
Enameled Ware,
(Jueen Oil Cans,
Knife Trays,

OF
In w ith the alne we offer the ami Finest of

'. 'K I Mi and ever Jiowu in

paid tn in Tin, Iron and heet Iron. Suiiar Tans.
Meam riK. Uot-a.- r I'l e. Sta k! tor work

enar rnrnaeca. t.!ini.ui- - piven aim work done tiv tnt-rla- nnlv
U K o. 2SO W
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bad many
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V ne 1 auorina
to

who may call
: SlS ri k on me and tavi
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Siott
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eft, Dress

Wus!in and ferine
and Fiefj

Kinds for
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MAIL TO WITH
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J. K.

made la all jaru of
states.

in all of
ius--

all
up

e.,

J.

of All

TA .1 S

I.

the

Parties to s.nd money Wet can be ac
by dralt .n New York in any sum.

t Diaie i:h t . S. Hondi
and s .l !. and

bv one ot tales, with a Sar-tJt--

k Y ale f3 u 00 time lock.

leiral dec?

To James Hein-- l

auith. oi Sa-

rah. with folk, "t Elk-lic-

1 S .nien-e- t Pa..
with of

! mcrset I'a..
o( l Jonas

a widow, Mary Ann Hein-- I

auth. resi tinn In Iowa,
wnh Hiram kri-tfer- . n stdinn in loa. Sarah,

w th I iavi.1 May. residln at Fi-

bre, this county. K"s at
Eibre P o . .lacl. ..I Jonas
and liavi i all cf
Pa.

You are hereby f at an
Court to lie" held at on

the th day of next, to accept or refuse
to take estate oi

at the aiipra sed or ihow cause
why the iame should not te sold.

JOHN J.
irrtrK. 1 s. eriff.

7. ls4. i

Litate of Adam late of t
county. Pa., dec d.

onthe atvve estate
to the by the proper

notice Is all
to said estate to make

and tL'e bavin ebilms ai:alnt the aau.e
will them itulv

on the S3 I dav of' the bouse
oi the Kxecut tnaa.d

A.

Estate of John P. dee'd, late of
ereei Pa.

letter on the atiov estate Bav-

in to the notice Is
hereby aiveu lo all to said estate
to make and tnose having
claims the same will t hem duly j

ed on March j

a. ta-4- . at the late of sai l

SILAS I T TM AN.

In r class. Send
for and we

you fter a royal.
oof 01 sample kouus

that win put you in the way ol maKinc nini"r,- -

ey in a lew ilava than you ever nnsamie
We willat any not

start you. 1 oa ran work all ine tiro or m epar
limeociy. ow m - '
both self's, vuanc and old. You eaa easily earn
from Ml cent! to every even 1 nr. Tbat all who
want tn work nay test tb w will
make Hit. ofler: To all that ar not

im.iii immIII to ir lor tb troulvi of

a. jo , jan a.

Iiaalel Frltt, dee'd, late of
ley tow ash B, Pa.

on the estate
ha ln rranted to by the
proper notice ii to

to said estate to make
.Inst me same

will duly lor
, , at the offloe ol

11. Krlu. In Pa.

J.
U.

or
au

nl.

all
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Bread Boxes,
Cash Boxes,
Toilet Sets,
Egg Beaters,
Slaw Cutters.
Pudding Molds,
Iemon Squeezers,
Can Openern,
Apple I'arers,
Mrs. Potts' Irons,
Bread ToasU-rs- ,

Towfl IlolUcrs,
Steak Pounders,

Stoves,
Farina Boilers.

1

Oil

AND HUNDREDS OTHER ARTICLES.
cntinetin Tjire.--t

HKATlXti STUVW Jolm.-tow- n.

S'ci;il attention JuMiing
Knirines, aixlail ertainiii(;

i;iOS.. ashington Mreet.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR

hattt'tation

iji A" ttr ''"""Your.,

WJI. IIOniSTKri.KR,
Somerset.

Waan.

HOME & WARD,

EATON BROS,

NO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SP1UNG, 1882.

NEW GOODS

IA7 SPSCLILTIZS

imbro;derie$, Uces, W.llinery, 6ocd, Hand-Kerc- h

Trimmings, Hosia-?- , Gloves,

Co'seti, Underwear, In-

fants' Children's Clothing.

Geods, Yarns, Zephyrs, Mite-ria- ls

FANCY WORK,

Gents' FEniMiEU GooJs, to, fc
PATaoNaoa Kaerf-TrrLL-

UrORDERSBY ATTKM'FD
VISFATCH.

SOMERSET COUNTY BANK!

President.

Collectloni Vnlted

CIIAEGES MODERATE.

wirhlna--

ciinitiiisiated
'illerti,,ni pp.mptnesi.

b..uttlit Mm.ey valuables secured
DieU.ld's celebrated

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

WAll holidays obserred.- -

L

Having

branches

Rachel (wid..w)
ljinark. Carroll County. Illinois.

Intermarried Jeremiah
ownshlp. County. Nancy,

intermarriei Stephen Wc.Nair. Cassel-man- .

county. MaUliias .

Lanark, l'inois. Keinbauuh,
ileeeam.il, leavit:t

Hannah, tntermarri-- d

intermarried
Heinliaueh. Kesidirn

if.rhard. Uu:iriian
Somerset county.

notified appear Or-

phans' Somerset Monday
February

tbere.il Samuel HelnraUKii.
valuati"ii,

SiiKRiFr'st
Januari

E

EiiAL

XECUTORS

Yodcr. Summit enship.
Somerset

letters testamentary havln-bee- n

granted under-time- d

authority, hereby utvento arsons
Immediate pay-

ment,
present iorsetile-uien- t

March. ls4,,t
townshlji

F.UIAS TOhF.R,

pXKCUTOR'S NOT

GOLDii

ICE.

Puttnan. M.ddle--
Somerset Ciunty,

granted under'.-ned- ,

pers,s indebted
Immediate payment,

aaalnst present
authentic lorselilem.

reildecce iteceas!.

jaa.S. fciecutor

poetaae.

tbouani
business. Capital

buaineaa.

Sti". Portland, ilalne.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Pocket

exierlenre

Heinl.augh.

authenticated

township,
testamentary

Saturday.

required.

Itate Brothortval
Somerset eoanty.

Letter"
underiim"1

aathorlty. hereby
persons tndeMed Immediate
pavuaenu andiaos

present auiber.U'-aie- eettje-menlo-

Monday. Fehrnary
Somerset,

FRITZ.
BKl'BAKEE.

fciecutorf.

AINS
House-Furnishin- g

Fine Carving Sets,
Knive. and Forks,
Fine Plated Ware,
Cake Beaters.

Pake Molds,
Spice Boxes,
Lanterns,

Stoves,
Tea Canisters,
Granite Ware,
Wire Broilsrs,
Cuspadores,
Dust Brushes,
Boiling Pins,

Aortintiit KAXUKS,

Galvanized
llootinvr. pontini;.

JohnMown, IVim'a

PELTTS.

Casliier.

H.lnbaui:h.

SPAKOLEK.

janSOJSM.

unparalleled

testamentary

havlnrclalmsaa

OLD 1!I:LIA1!I.K

SADDLERY & HARNESS SIDP

(OPPOSITE THE GI.AI-- IIOfPE.)

1A.I3ST CROSS sx.
POMEHSET, PA.

I keep constantly on bauJ a large assortment ol

HARNESS,

BK1PLES,

COLLARS,

IJVSTEHS, KOBES,

SADDLES,

BRUSHES,

I WHIPS,

BLANKETS,

Aad everythltiK usually fouml In a First-clas- s

HAKXESSfSHOP.

Ilarnosf from SUs.OO a Net
Upward

.'Or- - UWAIKISH A SFF.rl.il.TV --tr
Satisfaction guarantrrd in tt rry inttanci.

Jeremiah Woy,
dotT-3!!- proprietor.

TUTT'S
PELLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tuesu ouixe nrlso tnrve fourths o

tlie liisenti i of tne l.uman luce. These
HyinpLitusiii'licuto theirexistence: l.o.. otAppetite, Bowel co.ttvr, ISlck llead-clir.rulln- m

fter eatlnK wtrralon (a
eaertioatof body or nlail, ftlrncUttloia
of tiM.d, Irritability ot temper.
apirlta, . f. rlinK of hsvlaa atelctedome duty, Isizatueas, i' ltaUertna; tattheHeart, INHa brore the ea, kJirtily eol-or- ed

t rine, O.STirATIO, and
I tin; uo of a rcnuxlv tliHt act direcflron the l.iver. AsaLivcr roe.liciuo TlTTT'il

I'l l.l.si iiave no 4uul. Tlieir action on the.
Kidneys unit skin iaio prompt; reuiovlnifoil iuipuritiea turouvli tm-a- e luree aeavv

'era of tlie ayatcm," producing
diestbin, n trulur stools, a clear

hkinand a vigorous ijcxly. TrTT'S PILIJ
caiu-- c no nauwa or ciiplns nor laW-ricr-

with ntllT work anil are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

nr FEEI.8 I.IHE MIT MAW.
1 havo bad Dyspepsia, with Constipa-

tion, two yean, and nave trWl ten dltTerent
k in. la of 'pills, ami Tl'TT"S an- - tlie first
f bat have ilone ino nnv rovl. Tiler Iiave
cleaneil me out tiicely. Mv appetite is
spiomlKl. food tliin-s- and 1 now
hiite imtutal I teW like a new
uiun." W. It. E1W AIUS, l'aluuyru, O.

everTwhcr.-.a.tc- . (lf5.,4MumivSl..X.y.

runs HAIR DYE.
tiKAT Hair on Wiiisxirs changed

to u OLossv IILai K bv a Hinle
ution of fliis l)Vf:. Sold Viv Druggisu,

: lit by express on receipt of S I.
i:Tii', 44 Miirniv Street, ew York.

iJTT S MAaUAl OF USEFUL RECEIPTS

PATENTS
olitalned. and all business the V. S. Patent
t 'tb e, or in the Court! attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We are opposite the V. Patent Office,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, andcn obtain patents in lers time than thwse remote

from WASHINGTON.
V hen mooel or drawing-- Is sent we advise as to

patentability tree of charee: and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

V. e reler. here, to the Postmaster, the Rupt. of
the .Voney Order Itlvision, and to officials of the
C S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients in yoar own Stat
or county, address

C. A. SNOW A CO..
Opstte Pteatent OlBee,

Wahln-tn- , V. Ci .

(TTURT PROCLAMATION.
Whkiikas. the Honorable Wh.iiau J. Baas,

Present .luitue of the several Court! oflvimmon
Pleas of the several counties compiin the 'eth
Judicial district, and Justice of the Cour's of Oyer
an I Terminer and Oenerxl Jail liellvery. for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in't he said

and Ui CoM.issand Sawi'kl Ssvticr.
Judiresot the Conns ol (Common Pleas

and Justices oi iht'i'urta ot Oyer and Terminer
and tteneral Jail lielivery fortiie trtaluf all epi-ta- l

and other offender! in'lhe county of Somerset,
have Issued ir precepts and te. me directed, for
h.ddfnar a i url ot Common Pleas add Oeneral
HuarterSesslons of the Peace, and (general Jail
I'elivery. and Court! ol Oyer and Terminer, at
Somerset, on

i t.

Prise, th? tVmoer anl (uimahleii within the
m. t l Yuntr ot Situemt. that thev he then and
thfre in their rmtrer persons with their txjIIs. rs
or. In. lnqotsli.n.
bwancos 1 it An trifisn !k..Vk..??-"."L"- .'

that aim a

then and there to protrrute aa.nst them as shall
be just.

JOHN J. SPAXGLKK.
janJ). Sherlfl.

CALVIN AY,
BERLIX, 1JV.,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MAKI FACTIRER OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I krvpoT. hant larre work of FLOCR,

t'oK.VMKAL. Bl'CKWHF.AT VIA H'll, and
all Winds of CHOP.

I sell
Also, all kinds UKA1.V,

BOTTOM PRICES!
Wholesale and Retail. You will save money by
buying tram me. My stuck always Freah.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

jjXECU TOR'S NOTICE.

atat of Joelah Pirelv. late Salisbury
ougu Somerset Co., Pa., dee

-- ,,. n. I nil articular- - dtractloce. etc. eetit heen teT, th undersigned by the proper
free. will lie made bv those wb aiv hereby Klvrn all

me an-- ; maa

of

them
10

J.
H.
J.

A

In

S.

th'

sent them authentica'.ed tut aettiemeet oa
Saturday. Jar h 1 l. at th Ut reitdeae

said deceased, is upr Boroua-h- .

jan:S.
X.. U ItlVELY.

tor.

JXECUTORS NOTICE.

btate of John P. Orady, let of Jenner Twp,
Somerset Co., deed.

Letters on tbe ee-a- t harina;
been a: ranted tbe underslinied the

I hereby all person!
Indebted to said es ate tn make Immediate pav- -

mcuU and tkos claim tne

omer
PA., 13, 1SS4.

SOME OLD SCHOOteBOOKS.

I have been back to my borne again.
To the piare where I was born.

I have heard the wind from tlieetormy roam
(in rustling through the corn ;

I hare seen the purple hill once inure ;

I have stood the rocky coast
Where the wavesstorm inland totheshore ;

15 ut the thing that touched me most

Was a little leather strap that kept
Some school-book- tattered and torn.

I riphed, I smiled, I could have wept.
When I catne to them one morn ;

For I thought of the merry little lad,
In the morning sweet and cool.

If the weather was good or weather bad,
(o whistling off to school.

My lingers undid the strap again,
And I tlio't how my hands had changed.

half in loving, half in pain,
Backward my memory ranged.

There was th-- i grammar I knew so
I didn't remember a rule ;

And the old blue speller I used to spell
Ilc'ter than any in school ;

And the wonderful geography
I've read on the green hillside.

When i told myself I'd surely see
All the land in the world so wide,

From the Indian homes in the far. far Wet
To the mystical Cathay.

I have seen them ali. But home is best
When the evening shades fall gray.

And there was the old arithmetic,
All tattered and stained tears.

I and Jamie and little I'icW
Were together in by-go- years.

Jamie has gone to the bitter laud ;

And I get now and again,
A letterin Dick's bold, ready hand

From some great Western plain.

There wasn't a bixk, and scarce a page.
That hadn't some memory

Of days that seemed like a golden age.
Of friends I shall no more see.

And so I picked up the boots again,
And buckled the straps once more,

And brought them over the tossing main -

Come, children and look them o'er.

And there they lay on the little stand.
Not far from the Holy Book ;

the boys ami girls with loving carp
O'er grammar and speller look.

He aid : " They speak to me, children dear.
"fa past without annoy ;

And the Book of !oks in promise clear
Of a future full o: joy,"

Ilnrjirrs liVr7y.

fU R M'KM.IXG MATCH.

"I must tell you. my dear, how
much enjoyed the spelling match
in your shool one afternoon ; it re-

minds me so much of when I was
Touiiff. I'm right glad they have
ppllin2 matche in Fchools. When
I was a eirl w young folks thought
a preat deal of the ppellinV we had,
and this one of ynrs brought back
that old country chv)l house where
I got the little learnin' I hare, so
that I could shut my eyes and eee it
ns plain as theday.

"It was placed on a little rise of
round, right at the edge of a big;

grove ot hickory nut and walnut
trees. Old 'Squire Hepner gave tlie
ground for it of his wood patur'
lot, and in summer time the grass
crew thick, and full of flowers down
the slope in tront of the house, to the
rail fencw that shut off the school
ground from the road. We used to
eat our lunches in the fence corners
on spring days.

"You can't think how thick the
grass was, nor how bright and greeji
the mo. was we'd find on the old
rails. And all along the edge of the
grove, and peepiu' up so ehy and
sweet and modest like, was the vio-

lets and daisies and bluebells and
butter cups for us to place in

our hair and pile un the teacher's ta
ble.

'Then in winter, we'd hare such
gay times coastm down slope,
and statin' on the pond just acrost
the road. Me and ruv little brothers
and sisters walked two milfs to go
to the log school house, and thought
nothin' of it.

frell in
logs ! think sinlui as it

j spoken to and
FmiicA a allow look

"Indeed, 'Four Mile School
house,' as it called, about
the best in Greenaway township,

it of hewed logs, mind vou,
and had a pine floor and a plastered
ceilin', and most of the school hous-
es were of rough logs, with the bark

and had dirt floors, or
floors with rough boards.

"Some of the ether deestrckts
iealous of our school house.

V
J .

of the jealous deestrickts, and the
in it used say that they

didn't cure we did have such a
fine house, they could spell
school down tiwe if we'd only
give them chance Rut, of cuurse,

Monday, t ebramry 35. 1H. we knew theV Couldn We bel'.ev- -
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he
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at

i yen all Spell even if
did dlu l)

took
a great interest in our school.
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Fortune! thortty, Is to persotMla

auihority,

words.

days, suppose, tie so
and sullen that vou'd think

gruff
he'd

snap your head off.
"'Eddication' tiie old squire's

hobby. He had learnin'
and used to to tell us how he felt
the need of He thought people
could be educated they
could spell clean b--a b.i,

in speller.
know how to spell to him the
foundation of knowledge. That

of his curious notions.
"Well, 'Squire Hepner had

that the Red Haw deestrickts folks
makin their boast they

could spell ours, and it angered
him. His Harriet, the
best speller in school, and they

her father offered her the beet
on his place if she'd spell the

Red Haw school down.
"One Friday afternoon the old

'Sonire etamnin' into the
wh.n school

havin' snellin match. the
to the rt. ureal oetued eaio. estai immwn.i. PJ-- 1
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scholar would mute and meek
enough when he appeared. He had
two little jet black eyes that seemed
to through you. He
make any scholar wiggle in
his by fastenin' his upon
bin.

"The 'Squire the richest man

set
ESTABLISHED, 1827.
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"You've spelt pretty well this
scholars, and I'm glad

it; for, to my thinking, (spelling's
the most important thing a bady

learn. In fact it stands to
that you've got to be good spel-

lers before you be good readers,
or real good in anything. It's
well enough to kiww how to figure

and I reckon grammar's
well enoush, though I never took
much stock in it Geography and
altrebry and history and is
good enough in its place, but accord-
ing to my notion, spelling beats 'em

"And now to encourage you in
being good spellers, to stop the
bragin' of some deestrickts far
from here, I'm coin' to make it an
object you to study your spellers
like sixty for the next six weeks.

"In weeks from to-ni- we'll
have a spellin' match in house,
and I want it cirkilated 'round that
airy school in this township is free
to come in amd spell for the prize
I'll offer, which is twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars in cash, to the one that spells
down everybody.

"Now, your spellers heme to-

night and something else
them besides a chawin' the corners
tff." And with that the 'Squire made

of his stiff bows to the teacher
and walked out.

"I tell you, twenty-fiv- e dollars
was a large sum of money in those
days, and when it known that
the prize been offered, there
more studyin' of old blue back-
ed spellers than there had been
before. We used to take them home
every nieht, and fathers and
mothers would give us the hard
words, "like 'daguerreotype,' and
'phthisic,' and 'receipt,' and those
with silent letters in them, and we
would spell them over and over
again.

"The offering of the the
whole township in a commotion, and
nothin else thought of or talked
about. The Red Haw and Jack Oak
deeitrickts it be known that they
would the prize, and thev

some irooci spellers those
schools. 'sueciallT in the Red Haw
school.

"But none of them had a belter
record than Harriet Hepner, and
they say that in those six weeks

studied her speller fight and
day.

rlks who had passed
houe at midnight declared that

through the winders from the road
tuey had seen Harriet on a
stool again the leaning
her heat! against the wall and the
'Squire sitting in hick'ry
chair, spellin' book in haad and a
tallow dip the others, givin out
words to her and everybody else

in bfd. No wonder girl be-- c

tine thin and peaked.
"You see the Squire fairly hnted

the Red Haw deestrict. and about
everybody it. The Red Haw and
ours had formerly been deestrict
and he opposed their being divided,
because lie owned lots of land in
both deestrickts, and he knew that
if they were divided there be
an extra tax a new school house
and a new school fund, and it went
mightily against the grain for him
to have to pay extra taxes for a

that he did not get any good
of.

"But at the tmwii meetin' the Red
Haw folks carried their point against

old and were set on as
an inde pendnttdeestrickt. Always
after that the 'Squire seemed to hate
them. Ther laughed at him and
twitted him about bavin' extra tax-
es to pay, so that the 'Squire really
had some cause feelin hurt. Rut
then there no excuse bit-

ter spite, and snappy ways toward
everybody.

"The 'Squire had a sister livin
"Don't I remember ev'rv one th ?w. deestnekt, hut

of those old I I It natural and was, had
wasn't such a poor excuse fer a not her lor years,

mia-h- t think itVier would not his Wks to at
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best,
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the

Addreii

almost

all.

and
not

this

she

old

tlie

her or speak to her or her children.
"The poor woman had, in the first

place, married against the 'Squire's
wishes. That angered him. Still he
spoke to her when met her
though they didn't visit and
forth anv.

"Mr. Waitely, the 'Squire's brother-in--

law, was the that first sug
gested tlie dividin of the deestrickt,
and did mare to bring it about than
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one

was natural,
for the deestrickt w:is so big and the

house so far olf that the
Waitely children could not go to

in winter.
"Rut that didn't make the leait

difference to 'Squire Hepner. He
was furiously with Waitely.
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sitting
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his
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school
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school

school

angry
and
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call
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and treated them as if they were the
dirt under his feet, and that, too,

Mr. Waitely died.
"Tho man got eaught under

a fal!in' tree and was killed, leavin'
a widow and four children, and
nothin' but a shabby roof over their
head and three or four acres of scrub-
by land.

"She had a fearfully hard time of
it in tryin' to support herself and
children, but the 'Squire help-
ed her. there were times when
she and her children would have
been on the county if it had not
been for kind hearted neigh-
bors.

"To make things worse, her oldest
child, little Sam, was a cripple
humpbacked and crippled in one
leg so that he had to walk with a

Of course he wasn't any
help to his mother on place. But
she was trying to educate him, know-

ing that he never could do any phys- -

bold-- ! icai worK

eyes

rea-
son

that

take
with

af-

ter
jMinr

And

"It kept the poor woman hard at
work night and day tryin' to buy
books and for Sam, to keep
him in school all the time. He was
a smart boy and quick to learn,
though he was pale faced,.sby, qui-

et little soul, with the pitifulest big
yes and the oddest face for a boy I

in Four mile, but he never gave any ,
ever 8aw- -

money away, and that made it all j "Well, the spellin' bee became
the more suroriain' when, iust before more and more as the time

ui present them dniy authenticate ir wise-- tri .rr,al Ipt nut that nio-ht-
. he p-- drew near : and when the mem ai

aettlemenl on Wednesday, rctvruary 1, at -- - e o
a- - ;n V,;. cV,ne ;rV .mtT aav lmt rams ths aid Four Mile acbnol

"The night was one of the clearest drop then. was half
1 ever remember. The stars shone ' crazy with excitement
like bright lamps in the sky. The "Old 'Squire did ot move

was good and the air sharp a muscle. He had the money, five
enough to stir the blood, and if pos- - gold hve-doll- ar pieces, in a lancy
sible still more to stimulate the bovs
and girls. A lot of the boys had bor-
rowed a pair of sled runners and put
a big wagon box on them. Then
plenty of straw was put in the box,
and about twenty of us, boys and
girls, piled in, with lots of quilts and
buffalo robes and warm shawls.

"I had my first beau that night
His name was Azraiel
and of all the ark ward boys he was
the I think it was
first girl he had ever asked to ac-

company him to any
I know he fell flat on his

back tryia to help me out of the
sled, and he let me go head first into
a snow bank.

"I retweniber tbat his
was wet with cinnamon drops,

and that he gave me a handful ol
and cloves.

"1 too, how we all of
us went up and down hills and
through long white lanes, singin'
and laughin' at the top of our voices.
We made the old woods and the
yalleys ring. 'es, and the sled up-

set, too, and we were all thrown out
in a ditch.

"I remember how the edge of the
wagon box caught my beaux big
leet under it, and I thought I should
cry from when he lay
there and actually bawled and snif-
fled. I was so put out about it that
I would not sit by him after we got
into the sled or speak to him after-
wards.

"When we got to the school house
we found it packed so full that we
could but just crowd in. Young and
old were there, and some of the vis
itors had come as far away as ten
miles. Most had brought
a candle to stick up on the logs.
There v. ere four different teachers
there, and well known spellers from
all over the

"Tifcta Plumb and I 'chose up.' I
got first choice and took Harriet
Hepner. She was pale as death, and
took Abimelcli A hers, the lead in'
speller from the Red Haw school,
and I took Cindy Patch, the brst
speller from Jack Oak.

"Then we chose in the
room who would spell at all. I think
we had more than fifty on a side.
We stood in long rows on both sides
of the hoinse, against the wall, and
much to my disgust, I got my hair
full of tallow from a drippin

"We were about ready to com-
mence spellin', and had
become quiet, when the people who
eat near the door made way for some
one who had come late, and in come
little Sam Waitely on his crutch,
with his mother behind him, in a
poor, thin, patched, old and faded
calico dres, and a thin cottan shawl,
with a ladetl old red hood on her
head.

"She hadn't any gloves or mittens,
and I saw a hole worn in her shoe
as she put her foot up on the stove
hearth.

"Sam was then about fifteen vears
old, but not as tall as some boys of
nine vears. He was very thinly
dressed for such a sharp night, and
they had walked fully two miles.

"I felt sorry for them, they looked
so pititul in their shabbiness, for
everybody else in tne school house
was at least warmly dressed, and a
good many had bright ribbons and
hats and flounced dresses.

"Old 'Squire Hepner was sittin in'
a chair on the teacher's
and I saw a dark frown on his face
when Mrs. Waitely and Sam came
in. But I spoke up at once, and
took Sam on my side. It
to be my turn to chonse, and I was
bound the poor i'.llow should not be
slighted, whether he could spell or
not.

"He had half a mind not to spell,
but I saw his mother reach out her
hand and gently push him ; and
then he hobbled down to the end of
the line and stood within a foot ef
his Uncle Hepner.

"Then the spellin' I
blush to tell it, but I actually missed
the very first word given to me, and
that was 'mermaid.' I spelled it
'm-u-- r, mer.' I knew better, but I
was so nervous I could not collect
niy thoughts. So 1 had to take my
seat, and of course I had a little cry
all to myself.

"Rut I nearly laughed so as to be
heard all over room when Az-

raiel Whitehead missed 'goose.' He
spelled it 'guse,' and he had told me
in conlidence that he half expected
to get the prize, and had been stud-in- r

his speller for weeks.
"Klecta missed 'emanate.' She

spelled it with an 'i,' instead of an
a.'

"Cindy Patch missed
I think she knew how to spell it.

kin. He never spoke to again, but she excited because seven

never

the

crutch.
the

clothes

intense

',

the

candle.

the

or eicht missed it before her. The
Jack Oak scholars looked very sober
when Cindy had to sit down.

"But you ought to have seen old
'Squire Hepner's eyes twinkle and
his grim face laok grimmer when
Abimelech Abers, the best Red Haw
scholar, missed and

the last letter was e instead ot y.
" The Red Haw people did look

and the Four Mile folks
were highly and showed it,

; for all the best spellers were out
on both sides, only Harriet Hep-
ner and five or six others were left.
Four of them missed 'micaceous' and j

Harriet was just coins: to spell it

iiami pjieiieu jet.
Sam any stood down at the end of

the line and they had overlooked
him. But the teacher replied

"O, indeed! he was
down long ago.

thought he said it
and he gave Sammy word
tone that plainly You can't
spell it,

it correctly

eralcl
Everybody

Hepner
sleighing

Whitehead,

awkwardest.

gatherin'.
Anyhow,

handker-
chief

peppermint
remember,

mortification

everybody

township.

everybody

ev'rybtsdy

platform,

happened

commenced.

'tranquilizer

'phytochimv,'

mortified,

sneeringly,

anyway."

purse, and was to give them himself
to the winner.

it seems to me that that poor
crrippled boy got help from en high
that night. never saw anything
like it! At first he was so shy that
his voice almost trembled ; but when
he and his cousin he bad never spoke
to, stood up there alone, and his
fierce old uncle glared so contempt-
uously at him, the little fellow rais
ed himself to his full height, and
from that moment never flinch-
ed.

"His large eyes glistened, and he
threw back his head and looking
boldly at his uncle and spelled his
words in loud clear tone that fair-
ly took people's breaths

"His mother had quietly slipped
through the crowd and had taken

seat behind him ; and those that
sat near her said she got one of his
hands in hers and held it, while the
tears streamed down her face.

"The two spelled against each
other for full half hour ; and all
the time poor Harriet was as white
as sheet, and could see that 6he
was tremblin' from head to
foot.

"At last the teacher gave the word
'tyrannou.-ly.- " Harriet spelled the
first syllable, then stopped and stam-
mered, looked imploringly at her
father, and then trembling went on
and spelled it with one 'n.'

"How ditl you spell it Harriet?
Did vou have only '

"Squire Hepner had been looking
on spelling, dook, too. ow he
turned sharply around to the master
and in his hardest, coldest voice,
said :

"She missed it, sir. Pass it to the
next."

"Saiu spelled it without hesitating
an instant.

"You could hnve heard pin drop
in that room. It was still as death
Harriet into l.cr seat and
hurried her face in her hand. Squire
Hepner's face never changed. With-
out a word he rose, reached out his
long arm, beckoned for Sam to come
to him, and then dropped into the
lad's outstretched hand the purse.
Turning and facing the breathless
people, he said :

"I want you all to know that
think this has been fare and square
match, and my nepheic deserves the
prize."

"Without further words he took
his" hat and marched out of the
house."

'Well, the Red Haw people act-

ually carried Sam home on their
shoulders, with Mis' Waitled close
behind cryin' as if her heart would
break with joy and nervousness.
Rut she had on long, warm shawl
that saw Mis'Squire Hepner throw
over her as she stepped out of tke
door.

"One of my sisters went home
with the Hepner that night, and she
said that Harriet cried all the way
home, and was in mortal terror at
the thought of meetin' her father.
She stopped on the doorstep long

hile, and when she did finally step
into the room, tremblin' and fairly
moanin', her father, who was sittin'
with his haad between his hands be-

fore the fire, got up and walked over
to her and actually kissed her there
before them all. Then he went off
to bed without word.

"But what lollowed was better
still. The next day the 'Squire took '

his big sled, put in lots ot hay and
blankets, and drove oft like Nimshi
himself to his sister's. Naone even
knew what happened there, but it
ended in Mis' Waitely and all
the children going home with the
'Squire.

"He declared that it was an hon
or to know boy that could spell
like Sam. They say he had that
bov spell the dictionary half through

day, and fairly hugged him
when he spelled correctly the longest
word in it.

"The 'Squire was the strongest
man on the subject of spellin' that
ever heard of. Nothin' but Sam's
knowin' how to spell so well ever
softened his heart towards his sister
and her children. And nothin'
pleased him more than to have Sam
and Harriet spell against each other
for hours at a stretch."

roller and r'aro a'. Fault.

"I lost most ofthe money playing
poker and faro." This wa? the ex-

planation ef hi given by
WiUiarn M. Pownall, as he pleaded
wuihy in Judge Riddle's Court of
the Quarter Session recently, te an
indictment charging him with the
embezzlement of $3,700 from Sinclair
it Loughlins, grocers, at Second and
Arch street. The criminal was
young and elegant and intelligent-lookin- g.

The money was all stolen between
March and December. 1SS2. The
l. - l" - ...... I". ,Ln tmA AnVARItiieiia weir; ivi uiir iiiuc wvim jj

false entries. Before the embezzle-
ment was Pownall went
to Colorado, where he remained for

Harriet s..ellad it without heaitatinn five months, w hen he returned his
'Bimelech got confused, and thought i employers, who had an examination

pleased,
too

and

thought

dropped

dowrfall,

discovered

of his books made, charged him
with theft. He admitted his guilt,
said that he had lost the money in
gambling and promised if he
could recover any part of it by suing
the keepers of the dens in which he
had lost it he would pay over all
he should recover to his employers.
He brough an action, but compro- -

I mised for few hundred dollars.hsn Mrs Vitelw in a srareii timii
voice could just be heard, He made no restitution, however,

: He gave f400 to bis father, has
" ! sinCe difd and his lawTer Bot batolea.evron

i i .' teacner' !?ammy remained. He was sent to the Pen- -
i
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Cause and Effect.

At times symptoms of indigestion
are present, uneasiness of the stom-
ach, Ac a moisture-lik- e perspira-
tion, producing itching at night, or

I when nn ia warm r--a ii apa ttiA Pile
lut what did Sammy do but spell ;The efJect ia the immediate relief

Fithout the slightest '
upou the application of Dr. Bosan- - i

hesitation. ; t0'9 pjie Remedy, which costs you
" Then the others who were stand- - j but fifty cents and is sold by C. N.

ing missed 'dromedary' a&d that left j Bovd.
Sammy and Harriet alene. I tell ' - "J '

dayid BrMKU ltfa. J
house was a eight to see. you. you might have heard a pin Subscribe for the Herald,
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With Frozen Hinds.

The author of " A Ride to Khiva''
gives this account of his sufferings
during his terrible winter journey
across the plain" of Asiatic Russia,
when carelessly neglecting to pro-
tect his hands in his great mittens,
ht fell asleep and woke to find them
frozen. His servant chafed them
with snow, but could not restore the
circulation.

It is no good," he said, looking
ing sorrowfully at me. " We must
get on as fast as possible to the sta-
tion. How far off is it ?"' he inquir-
ed of the driver.

" Seven miles," was the an-

swer.
" Go as fast as you can !"' I

cried.
The pain, which by that time had

ascended to the glands under my
arms, had become more acute than
anything I had hitherto experienc
ed. Apparently extreme cold acts in
two ways on the nervous system
sometimes, and more mercifully, by
bringing on a slumber, from which
the victim never awakes ; and at
others by consuming him, as it were
over a slow fire, and limb by limb.
In my sutlering each mile of the
way to the station seemed a league,
and each league a day's jour
ney.

At last we arrived. Horn ing to
the waiting room, I met three Cos
sacks, to whom I showed my hands.
The soldiers led me into an outer
room, and having taken off ray coat
and bared my arms, they plunged
them up to the shoulder in a tub of
ice and water. However, there was
now no sensation whatever, and the
limbs, which were of a blue col-

or, floated painleaslr in the wa
ter.

The elder of the Cossacks shook
his head, and said :

"Brother, it is a bad job; you will
lose your hands. '

"They will dropoff," remarked
another, "if we camiot get back the
circulation."

llaye you any spirit an you .

added a third.
Nazar, the servant, ran out on

hearing this, and brought in a tin
bottle, containing naptha, for cook-

ing purposes, upon which the Cos-

sacks taking my arms out ofthe icy
water, proceeded to rub them with
the strDng spirit

Rub, rub, rub ; the skin peeled
under their horny hands, and the
spirit irradiated the membrane be-

low. At last, a faint sensation like
pervaded i idea that the

and I slightly flinched.
Does it hurt ?" asked the elder

Cossack.
" A little."
" Capital, brothers 1" he continued.

" Rub as hard .13 you can !" and af-

ter going on with the friction until
the flesh was almost flayed, they
suddenly plunged my arms again
into the ice water. I had not felt
anything before, but this time the
pain was acute.

" Good !" said the Cossacks. " The
more it hurts, the better chance
you have of saving your hands.''
And after a short time let me
take them out of the tub.

"You are fortunate, littls father,'"
said the eldest Cossack. " If it had
not been for the spirit, your hands
would have dropped off. if you had
not, lost your arms as we'l."

It was several weeks before I
thoroughly recovered from the effects
of my carelessness.

Sleep is to the brain what rest is
to the muscles. S'eep is a craving
more importunate than hunger.
Among some ofthe ancients, depri-
vation of sleep was used as a pun-
ishment. This cruelty was inflicted
by the Romans upon Pereus, and
the Carthaginians deprived Regulus
of his eye-lid- s in order to make him
so far sleepless.

There are three kinds ef sleep :

First, natural ; second, tathological ;

third, artificial.

devoted natural
easy to deteraiine. A maxim of
the
thus

school of Salerno, runs

Rise at ami eat at ten ;

Kat at six. am) bed al ten ;

Ten times ten years
You mav live then."

A child spenda more than half its

aged
iie,it

agr tne liu'i. iiitaui uucu
turns

ltim

an nour aiter miunigni.
Saint Francis, of Sales, used to say-tha-

t

Early rising preserves health
and holiness."

Insomnia, sleeplessness, is com- -

moil, eapeiiaiijr aiuuuj; uiumcia mm 0fjeretj
young children, and amng the y'c"

complain tVirnnp f!nn.
sleeplessness. It is perilous thing
to resort to The only real
cure is in physical labor. Fa-

tigue from exercise in the open air
is almost invariably by
sound Month'

Indian Chiefs Who Walking.,

Pitts bcrg, January 30. dele-

gation of Indian Chiefs in
the city this evening their way to,
Washington. They have
from their reservation- - in the Indian
Territory and intend to
their tramp to their destination,
where they expect to see the Great

They are .intelligent, speak
reasonably good English and

pleasantly with of
citizens. After stopping few

they plodded on.

Want of Faith.

C. N. Boyd, the Druggist, does
not succeed, it not for want of
faith. He has such faith Dr. Bo-sank-

and Lung Syrup
remedy for Coughs,

sumption and affections, that
he will give bottle free to each and
every one who in need medi-

cine of this kind.

A forthcoming event one
succeeds three others.

that

Thf Eye as Index to Character.

The eye shows character. If the
eye has been blacked, for instance.
it means impulsiveness oa the part
oi me man who blacked it, and
recklessness on the part ofthe own-
er, who probably called the other
man a liar. The eyes of great war-
riors hare always been gray, their
brows lowering like clouds.
To this statement,
the eyes of target company or
policeman. Philosophers have large,
deep set eyes, and usually two of
them, unless they happen to live in
Arkansaw. Poets have large, full
eyes, from having taken too mueh
beer the day before. BufTon consid-
ers that the most beautiful eyes are
black eyes. You can see

lot of black eyes by going to the
recorder's court on Monday

Mary, Queen of Scots, had
liquid gray eyes. She also had her
head eut off. At the time it
does not matter what kind of eyes
decapitated Federal officer has. If,
in accordance with the civil service
reform rules, Federal official fails
to pay his assessment to the cam-
paign fund, off goes his head, even
if one of his eyes should be pea
green and the other solferino red.
Red eyes indicate tendency to
weep and to whisky, and occasional-
ly t both. " Who hath red eyes?"
asked Solomon, and before you can
answer he replies, "Those who tarry
at the wine-cup- ." Monsters hare
green eyes. Suakspeare noticed this
peculiarity, possibly, at menagerie
for he frequently refers to the green-eye- d

monster. Texas Siftinj.
A MoriHter Kngine.

There is now mammoth locomo-
tive in process of contraction at the
Central Pacific shops at Sacramento.
I he name hi Gobernador. lhe
total length of the engine and tender
is C1 feet and inches; driving-whee- l

base, l'.l feet and inches;
five pairs of drivers, feet and
inches in diameter, with four-whe- el

truck in front ; water capacity of
tender, 3,'iiJi) gallons; cylinders, 21

inchts in diameter, with oO-in-

stroke; total weight of engine,
tons; weight of tender, (light), o'l-- ")

pounds; total weight, of
anfl tender (light'), US tons and bo.
pounds. There are two six-whe- el

trucks under the tender, making
total of twenty-si- x wheels under the
ei gine and tender. The valve gear-
ing, designed by A. J. Stevens is
something entirely new, there Kng
nothing like it in the country. It
is said to fie the largest engine in
the world. It is for use on the
Sierra Nevada- - mountains, and it is
expected will more work than
two of the ei.nints now with
Its consumption of fuel. The heav-
iest engine now in use on the Central
Pariiic railroad has hauled nineteen
cars, loaded, up ll(J-fo- ot grade.
Its diimi.sii!is are: Weight of ten-
der, light r..;,iK pounds; weight
of ennui, pounds; water
capacity of tender, 3,1 i0 gallons. It
has eitrlit drivers of 1 inches
each; driving-whee- l base, 1G feet !

inches; total wheel base, 53 li
inches. Some of the old railroad
men have doubts about the success
of such a monster, and entertain the

tickling the elbow joints, weight ofthe engine

they

number

examine

engine

wiil spread the track and crush the
metal into the ties.

I'retiitlent
eeption

StM.tr. I

Mrs. Washington's receptions were
reproached as introductory to the
pageantry of courts," but was very
modest pageantry. could
have been less festive more harml-
ess! than the hospitality of the Pres-
idential abode. An English manu-
facturer who was invited there to
breakfast repoits meal of admira-
ble simplicity tea, coffee, sliced
tongue, dry toast and butter " but
no broiled fish as the general cus-
tom," he adds. At her evening re-

ceptions Mrs. Washington offered
her guests

.
tea and coffee with plum- -

t t
cake; aininesne warned jier visit-
ors that the kept early
hours, and after remark the
guests had no choice but to do the
same. At thse entertainments of
her s the Presided was but guest

without Ins sword and found it
necessary also to retreat in good or-

der at the word of command. His
own receptions were for invited
gursts only, and took place every
other week between three and four

M. The President stood before the
fire-pla- in full black with
his hair powdered and gathered into

bag he wore yellow gloves and
silver buckles, with steel-hilte- d

sword in white leather
and field in his hand cocked fiat
with a feather. This is the descrip- -

The lentrth of time tbat should bejtion given by--

to sleen. it is not 'his "Familiar

six,

Characters."

AVanhiiiton'M

Nothing

scabbard,

William Sullivan in
Letters on Public

riuyin the Tratlor.

Men use treachery and dvspise
the traitor. Their moral sense
volts against the means which their

lifein sleep. An adult should spend ' ' " T, , .
-

of his. Theone-thir- d sleep fK. moralist's maxim. vtt,;lilt- - ,'U.lilll ' 19but little, though m extreme old ;

whioh j9 di.on. TableT" is
vfi v it- -
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The late de Chambord's
birth occurrtd after the assassination

his the uuke Uerri,
l'JO. His mother,a waman of great

and force of character she
lead the

the revolutionists l.j)urns overwore anuaniiety. olu- -
the

dents college often of ,hp uit;B1!lt,

drugs.
found

followed
Lewis's

A
arrived

on
walked

continue

Father.
con-

versed
min-nte- s

is
in
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Lung
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ful
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courage

bon.
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In 1832 she landed near Marseilles
and appealed to the French legiti-
mists t raise against Philippe. The
appeal fell upon deaf ears, and the
duchess was bliged to hide herself.
One of hea suite, named Deutz,
agreeed to sell to the government,
for fifty thousand francs, the secret
of her hiding-plac- e. The betrayed
duchess was arrested and impris-
oned.

To M.'Didier, the secretary of min-

ister of the interior, was a.signed the
disagreeable duty of paying the
traitor. At the appointed hour,
Didier called his son into the office,
and said :

"Look well at what passes, and
never forget it. You will learn what
a scoundrel is, and the method of
paying him.

The secretary spoke to a messen-
ger, and Deutz, the traitor, was
breught in. Mr. Didier stood be-

hind his desk, on which were placed
two packages, each containing
twenty-fiv- e thousand francs. As
Deutz approached the desk, the secre-taryma- de

a sign to him to stop.
Then, with a pair of tongs, he picked
up the packages, and dropped them in
the hands of the traitor, pointing to
the door.

The net to catch a man matrim-
oniallythe brunette.


